
Emerickville.
Our ichoole began on Monday, Sep-

tember 8.
Mini Ella Murphy drove lo Wg Run

on Sunday.
E. P. Starr hfti gone to Cro Forks,

Potter county, to work.
Mrs. E. Cable la visiting friends at

Fall Creek at this writing.
Harry KHtlobcrgor, of Perrysvllle,

t visiting relatives In this place.
Emma Shannon, of Brookvllle, Is

Visiting her sister, Mrs. II. K. Snyder.
Lafeyotte Mottnrn and family lire

visiting friends at Worthvtllu ut this
writing.

of Nrookvllle, Is

visiting at the home of Mrs. Susannah
Murphy.

C. A. Burkhouse and wife and daugh-

ter, Ruth, spent Sunday with relatives
at Knoxdale.

Miss Edna Bautn, of Reynoldsvllle,
spent Sunday with relatives and friends

at this place.
Rev. Albert Sydow left on Tuesday

for Oil City, where he will attend the
Erie annual conference.

We have been Informed that Moses

Mowory moved his family frou Sun-ber- y

to this place on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Milliren, of

Bormtown, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Scott Harrlnger.

Mrs. Etta Hoover and daughter,
Nellie and son, Charley and wife of

DuBoU, wore the guests of Wm. Moore
and wife Sunday.

Michael Mowory and wife, who have
been visiting friends at Siinhury the
past two weeks, returned to ilielr homo
in this placo Saturday.

Sebastlne Snyder and wife, of Crons
Forks Totter county, who were, visiting
relatives in this section, returned to
Cross) Forks Monday.

There will h i nil Ice cream festival
held at Z. Dci'iiht's Saturday evening,
Sept. 20lh, to which every one is cor-

dially Invited. Proceeds for M. E.
church.

Squabble Hill.

Charles Hot rick is hauling lumber
these fine dusty days.

George Mllllron is repairing his cave
at the present writing.

Mrs. P. n. Roltz visited Mrs. Fannie
Shoemaker on Friday.

J. E. Crawford called on his brother,
Jack, on Wednesday evening.

G. B. Shlddledecker made a business
trip to Reynoldsvtllo on Friday.

Vernon Crawford transacted business
In Reynoldsvllle on Wednesday. '

Mrs, Jennie Shoemaker transacted
business in Roynoldsville on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs! Hollowoll visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Shumnkcr over Sun-
day.

The Sandy Valley butcher was In our
town for more shoep on Thursday
evening.

Mrs. George Smith visited her grand- -
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Horm'
on Tuesday.

Miss Del va Schugars and Mrs. Alva
Moore, visited friends In Punxsutawney
the past week.

Lewis Smith and brother, George,
went toMcdix Run in search of employ-

ment on Saturday.
Messrs. Geo. Shlndledeqker and Bob

Warnlck took In the dance at Oklahoma
on Friday evening.

Misses Sadie Mllllron and Ada Horm
took In the ptcnlo at tho Horm run
school house on Friday.

A fine turnout at the dance Is report-
ed for last evening, but a good many
swelled heads the next morning.

Al. Shumaker and George Horm
took a load of apples to DuBols on
Thursday and mot with good success.

Fred Moore has his house nearly com-

pleted. He has taketi two brand new
loads of furniture through our village.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, and son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Couglis and Colds, W. 11.

Brown, of Loesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I now

sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove Its mutehless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50o and $1.00. Trial bottles freo
at II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo, Rochester Pittsburg
R'y have placed on sale at Reynolds-
vllle special excursion tickets to Niaga-
ra Falls and return, limited to 15 days,
at (7. IK). These tickets are old on
Tuesdays of each week during July,
August and September.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead, of
Kunncdalo, Tex., "and soon folt a llko
u now man." Infallible in stomach and
liver troubles. Only 2To at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

My But isn't Reynolds' soda good':1
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Is all that should be necessary to
convince them that

TjigJBest is in the
Poor shoes don't pay. Ex-
perience has you that why
not profit by the lesson ? Our shoes
are models of and ease. The
shoes back up our See our

WALTON SCHOOL SHOES
For They solid through-
out and the $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 are beaters.
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HON. W. O. SMITH NOMINATED FOR CON-

GRESS IN DISTRICT.

On the Fourteenth Ballot Clarion and Indiana United with the
. Jefferson County Conferees and Chose the Man from

Punxsutawney Republican Standard-Beare- r.

L

.',(.- -

'ilSiiw
W

The Republican conferees of the twenty-sevent- h congressional
district, composed of the counties of Jefferson, Indiana, Armstrong
and Clarion, met convention 1'unxsutawney Monday after-
noon of this week, September Four ballots were taken Monday
afternoon without nomination and convention adjourned until
Tuesday morning. At the session yesterday forenoon ten more
ballots were taken, fourteen ballots. Hon. W.
of Jefferson county, was nominated the fourteenth ballot, re-
ceiving nine votes out twelve. Jefferson, Indiana and
conferees voted for Smith fourteenth ballot. The convention
made wise choice. Hon. W. O. Smith well qualified to ably
represent the twenty-sevent- h district
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L00k SHABBY

Better a new one anyway for
this fall. and
to be a particular
appearance and will
things. Our will give you a
fashionable touch. All all
weights, well at all prices.

See Mrs. Jane Hopkins

Boys' Suits.

Few equal and none better in any,

Dayton Fair.

The 23rd exhibition of the
Dayton fair will be hold Sop4,. 30 to Oct.
3, and the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg Railway Co. will sell special ex-

cursion tickets from DuBols, Stanley,
Sykesvllle, Big Run and other points
between Big Run and Dayton each day
during the fair. Fare from

1.2!i, 11.00, B:g Run 80
conts. It Is claimed that tho manage-
ment Is making a special effort to make
this the most successful year of the
Dayton fair. The exhibits are to be
more numerous, from every district and

of the county, whllo the amuse-tno-

features will be richer In
and greater In variety than ever before.

Special Low Rates to

For tho Pittsburg Exposition the
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

will sell excursion tickets from
on its line, Falls Creek to Fenel-to- n

to Pittsburg on
of each week commencing Sept.

10th and continuing until October 15th,
Inclusive, at a fare for the round
trip, plus 25 conts for coupon of ad-

mission. Tickets good for return pas-

sage until Saturday following date of
sale.

Rates to Pittsburg Exposition.

On Wednesdays, September 10, 17 and
24, and October 1, 8 and 15, 11HD2, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on the
Low Grade Division, including tho Sllgo
Branch, to Pittsburg at reduced iBles,
including admission to the Exposition.

These tickets will bo good going on
regular trains on day of Issue, and will
bo vulid for return passage wltbln four
days, including date of sale.

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A. McCon
nollsvlllo, O., "for Plies and Fistula,
but, when all Bucklon's
Salve cured me In two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sores,
Eruptions, Suit Rheum, PUos or no pay.
25o at II. Alex drug store.

Go to D. Nolan's shoe store. They
are soiling Quality shoe for $2.50.

All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids; lace and button ;

heavy and light soles.
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Chasing 8hidows.

One morning last week a young bird
dog created some amusement near
Hotel Belnap by chasing bird shadows.
A dozen or more sparrows were flying
around a tree In front of Centennial
halt and the dog chasod their shadows
on tho ground as they flew from one
branch to another or flew away. A
sparrow alighted on a telephone wire,
making a perfect shadow on ground,
and the dog jumped on shadow with
both front foet and began scratching
tho ground, but the bird was not there.
If a bird flow away the dog would chase
the shadow as long as It was visible,
but paid no attention to the bird Itself.

It looked foolish to see a bird dog
chase a little shadow, but how much
more foolish It is to see men and
women young and old chasing the
shadows In life and Ignoring the real
things. Are you chasing shadows?

Reduced Rates to Washington.

For the Thirty-sixt- h National En-

campment, G. A. R., to be held at
Washington, D. C, October 8 to 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Washington
from all points on Its lines at rata of
single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale from October 4 to 7, In-

clusive, and good to return until Oc-

tober 14, inclusive. By depositing
V ticket with the Joint Agent at Wash

ington between October 7 and 14, and
tho payment of 50 cents, an extension of

the return limit to November 3 may be
obtained.

For speclflo rates and further in-

formation apply to nearest ticket
agent.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoRlce at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending Sept. 6, 1902:

Jno. Miller, Win. M. Jones, D. W.
Dinger, Mrs. Mary Syphrlt, Mrs. Fran-
cis McMillan, A. W. Loose, Frederick
Richert, Mrs. jonnle Rbtnes.

Foreign Fandre Koln, Walionta Les-k-

Alba Vlneenzo.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Wash skirls in linen and duck. Any
skirt in the house at 75o at Mlllirens.

Horrlck's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for 12.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $.'1.50.

Same Goods
for

Less Money

This store offers what is newest and
best in our

Dry Goods and Notion Department

and your needs for early fall are ar-
riving daily. Our Dry Goods depart-
ment is too well known to need much .

comment, but

We Have all the New Ideas

from which to make your selections.

BING-STOK- E COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORE
WHERE THERE'S EVERYTHING THAT PEOPLF WEAR AND MOST THINGS PEOPLE BUY. j MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS.

NUMBER

Natural History.

One feature of a clroua that is glvon
least consideration and which Is entitled
to more than a passing notice, la the
educational value thereof besldos Its
glorious amusing features. A child Is

sent to school, and the averago youth
or youngster finds as most Interesting
the study of natural history. It dotes
on the savage lion, It la arausod by the
"happy family" of monkoys, It marvols
at the elephants and worrlos over the
only "Phlllpplno" hull and the rare
lion slayers, black tigers, leopards,
hyenas, boars and animals of all descrip-
tions. A teacher will vouch for the
statement that one object lesson is
worth a hundred book losons. The big
menagerie of the Walter L. Main Shows
affords the only possible opportunity to
study In life the animals whose pictures
they are wont to see In thoir school
books. Consequently the great educa-

tional value of this traveling Institution
which will be seen In Brookvllle on
Friday, Sopt. 12th, 1902. The Great
Walter L. Main Colossal Three-Rin- g

Circus and Mammoth Menagerie will
give to performances, at 2 and 8 p. m.

Doors opon an hour earlier ; seating
capacity 10,000 i 25 uniformed ushers.
The biggest and absolutely tho most

perfect water and sun proof tonts In

the world.

A Parson's Nobis Act.

"I want all the world to know,'

writes Uev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway,

R L., "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine I found In Electrlo Bit-

ters. They cured mo of jaundice and

liver troubles that had caused me great
suffering for many years. For a gen-

uine, cure they excel any-thin- g

I over saw." Electric Bitters are
the surprise of all for their wonderful

work In Liver, Kidney and Stomach

troubles. Don't fall to try them. Only

50 cts. Satisfaction is guaranteed by

II. Alex Stoko.

My ! But Isn't HeynoltK soda good?

Special clearance sale at Mlllirens.

Those who have trlod our want

column find It pays to do so.

EN'S FALL

SHOES

Display of some of
the newest styles for
early fall and winter
wear. New ones ar-

riving every clay. Ask
to see the To. Tay. Toe.

the newest fad.

W. B. LOVELESS CO.,
6th and Penn Ave.

Pittsburg, Pa.

FIRST
NATIONAL

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000

C.imn hell. treldenU
Scott .! iellund. Vice ',John II. Knclir,shler.

Director:
J. 0. KingScott McClelland,0. Mitchell, Nolan.John H Corbett, Daniel

O.W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucber.

neneriilbanklngbuslnwwHnd solicit
theZ-omt- of merchant P;';;'""
farmer, mechanic. ml"r. "7''?,.,,
others, promlalnK the moat
to t he biiBlnPH of all peritons.

Bafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank bullUlnx, Nolan block

Fire Rroof Vault.

fVtPHANS' COURT SALE.w
Rale of Real Kxtute of William Null,

Ilcrani'd, l,Htr lloiidvraon
TowiikIiIu. JrllVrsull

County, frnna.
By virtue of an ordnr of the Orphans' Court

of JitTeron county, thiro will ho exposed to
public sale, on the prenilHOB, on Tuesday tho
Si) day of WeptemlKir, A. IJ.. IMK, at 10 o'clock
A. M. the fiillowlnn piece of land:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In Henderson Township, lelTersoi;
county, state of Pennsylvania, houndxd and
described as follows, viz: Hi'xlrinlrix at a post
the Northwest corner of sntd land: thence
liylandof Aimer Kned South denrees i0
minutes East thirty-nin- e and four-tent-

to a post; thence by land of saidfierchns one dexree and ;w niln., West 44

and puches ut a post: thence by same
land North KM dcxrees 'JO niln. East U and
4 10 nerchea to a post: thence by land of E.
M. Whipple South S decrees 3) niln. East 12
arwl:H-l- ( perches to a post ; them-f- , by land of
A. Wise South i decrees U niln. West M and

pure lies to a post; thence hy land of
Godfrey Zimmerman and David Estes North
thirty-- t wo minutes West HW and II perches
to a post, the place of brulimliiif Couiainiuic
51 acres and M perches, strict measure.
Ail coal and mlniuK rlKhu being excepted
and reserved. ,

Being tho same property which was con-
veyed to William Null, In bis life time, in
three dlirereul tracts, vlx: Kirnt by David
Henney by deed dalcil April , IHU.1 ami re-
corded In Deed Hook 81, panels", Second, by
MaUilas Fox hy deed dated April 1mi.'i and
recorded In Deed Hook 21, pane imi, Third,
by Daid Henney by deed dated April 24,
1S74 aud recorded lu Deed Book 41, page 6UU.

Having thereon erected one frame story
dwelling house IS by 'is ft. with one story
kitchen U by ai attached, spring house '10 hy
lit ft., small house li by il feet, one story
high, wagon shed and graluary 20 by 40 ft.
two story high, one frame barn 40 by 40 ft., In
good repair, good well of water, about 11)0

apple, peach aud plum trees.
The farm Is all cleared except ulwut 7 acres.

Is well watered aud lu a (air statu of cultiva-
tion.

THUMB Or SALB.

One-thi- of the purchase money at the
continuation of the sale by the Court, and
the remainder In two equal annual Instal-
ments from that date, with lawful Interest
there-fo- r from the same ttmu, secured by
bund and mortgage eutered of record, or by
Judgment bond entered at tbu soma time as
Ui delivery of the deed.

liao. E. Null, Administrator.
Sykesvllle, Sept. ilrd, im. -


